M705: MM Composition

**Applied Study in Composition:** COMP 5020
(NB: No less than 8 hours are required and no more than 9 hours may be applied to the degree. Composition majors must enroll in COMP 5020 for at least two consecutive 16-week semesters.) ..........8-9 hours

MUS 5112, *Bibliography and Research in Music* ........................................................................................................2 hours

**Musicology/Music Literature** ........................................................................................................................................6 hours

**Music Theory** (excluding MUTH 5812, MUTH 5822, and Music Technology courses) ................6 hours

**Ensembles:** 2 semesters of participation on principal instrument or voice in appropriate section of MUTE 51x0 ensemble and/or New Century Ensemble (appropriate section of MUTE 5271) as advised .........................................................................................................................2 hours

**Recital:** GCRE 5051 .......................................................................................................................................................1 hour

**Electives:** as advised ....................................................................................................................................................2-3 hours

**Thesis:**
MUTH 5980 (NB: No more than the 4 required hours may be applied to the degree.) ............4 hours

**Total Credit Hours Required for Degree** ..................................................................................................................32 hours